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NAEA partner to o�er a�ordable custom
websites for tax pros
The National Association of Enrolled Agents and GetNetSet, LLC., have announced a
partnership agreement through which the 11,000 members of the national tax
preparer association can receive a discount professional website services.
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The National Association of Enrolled Agents and GetNetSet, LLC., have announced a
partnership agreement through which the 11,000 members of the national tax
preparer association can receive a discount professional website services.

GetNetSet specializes in creating and managing custom tax and accounting �rm
websites and has pricing starting at $29 per month. The websites are maintained by
the company, and any time the tax or accounting �rm needs changes they can use
the unlimited free support to have a website technician make the changes. This frees
up the professional from having to maintain the websites manually.

As part of the af�nity partnership agreement, NAEA members will receive a 20%
discount on website services provided by GetNetSet. NAEA members can log in to
http://www.naea.org/membership/member-resources/member-discounts for more
information.

“Partnering with the NAEA is natural �t.” said Chris Davis, President of GetNetSet.
“NAEA members have voiced their interest in having more affordable access to
effective website solutions and the NAEA has listened. We are proud to have been
selected and look forward to helping NAEA members increase their ef�ciency and
marketability through a professional accounting website.”

According to the 2010 Reader’s Survey published by the CPA Technology Advisor,
54% of accounting �rms state they still do not have a website. Websites have been
increasingly utilized by accounting professionals to maintain a professional online
image, attract new clients through search engines, upload and download �les
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securely with clients, and more. GetNetSet and NAEA hope that this partnership will
make such bene�ts easier and more affordable for NAEA members to obtain.

The websites GetNetSet offers to tax and accounting professionals include include
customized design, unlimited free changes, an automated tax newsletter, a portal
that allows the �rm and clients to securely share �les, up-to-date tax resources,
secure email, search engine optimization, and more. GetNetSet can be reached at
877-207-4646 or on the web at http://www.getnetset.com.
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